How to Use Scrip
Using ShopwithScrip.com:
You can manage your account through your Dashboard, which you can access by clicking the
‘Dashboard’ link at the top of any page. From here, you can:
 check your account activity
 change your profile and password
 run your own order and rebate history reports
 view or print any ScripNow® eCards that you’ve previously ordered.
 get eCard balances

How to Order:
You can place orders a few different ways:
 Shop Tab: Looking for a gift? Not sure what’s available? Click ‘Shop’ at the top of the page
and use this feature to sort products and browse by category, card type, or rebate percentage.
 Express Order: Know exactly what you want? Quickly add the items to your cart using this
feature.
 Shopping Lists: Order the same products each week? Add these items to a shopping list for
easy ordering, then set reminders so you get an email when it’s time to place another order.

There are lots of short videos to walk you through everything.
Note: MPA only offers PrestoPay purchases. Please disregard any mention of paying by check in any of the
videos.
Ordering e-cards for yourself and to send as a gift: https://youtu.be/G6FbRjCwaGI
Adding money to gift cards you previously purchased from Scrip: https://youtu.be/JG44LnB7pjg
Ordering and using gift cards from your phone: https://youtu.be/9GCTsphfqqw
Adding MyScripWallet to the home screen of your phone: https://youtu.be/d7VXCUTadVw

A complete, written User Guide can be found here:
https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/N2Upload/promo_tools/user_guides/sws_family_user_guide.pdf

Physical Gift Card Ordering and Delivery
You can place your order for physical gift cards at any time. However, physical gift cards will be ordered and
delivered following the schedule posted at: DHSMPA.org/scrip-fundraising-information
Physical gift cards must be picked up per the posted schedule. For smaller amounts, you can request that your
gift cards be delivered to your student from his/her director by contacting MPA.Scrip@gmail.com.
E-Cards are delivered to you as you order them.

